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is indeed a most extraordinary purchase buying the latest
and best novelties and m'xctl effects both imported and do-

mestic
¬

for less than the low prices in vogue before the tariff
went into effect But that is just what we have done and it-

s a big purchase , loo--You could pay us 100 per cent profit
and still get a bargain in these dress goods but we don't
ask it just a slight advance on our paying1 prices gives these
fine goods to you for what most wholesalers pay lor them
As low as 250 as high as 3gc in the basement store and in
dress goods aisle.
NEW CLOAKS Wo never before inndo so nttrncUvoly low prices nor Imvo wo
AND CAPHS over liml bitch a perfect assortment of popular Htylos. The price

power of our lioiibo IB bucked by quality nnd style of the very
bost. Of cour&a If we hnd not bought cnrly you would probably liuvo to pay aa
much hero as olsowhorc.

HOSIERY TABLK
Ladles' LINENS
fu t bluck-
lloeccd Nont'or
lioso und nuiifcr-

coinowith tho-
cohoosdouble of-

tliotoo , lilghor-

wo'vo
BOlO

and bool koiit
trouble

Also n very back HO fin1-

jnlco llnu of
liulloi'lilaul-
lloiau

j lid o tlio-
Hto.jlllniMl ; us

hose with wouldyou
iiine-ti soles ,

3Gc II pulr for $1 On-

.Chlldren'H
. a inollon tuko n plug from any part

blne-k rlbbcil llecee-
herla

llnoil-
niulHose , with hlRh spliced 72-Inch llloiirhcil Table Damask , $1.0-

)nnddouble- toes , Ste u pair.-
Wo

.
11.10 pel' yard.-

OSInch

.

have1 u very nle-r- heavy ilbbod-
boyn' Uloaclie-d Table Damask , S'c andb'nck Ile'e-ce-il lined lleisfe , with 75e per yard.double knee- , only 2c.

BRAID Hi'iiids of every descrip-
TRIMM1NOS

- Special IV ) dozen ISxJI nemnu-d Huck-
Tu'lion 'ls , $1 - ," a dozen ,contlnuu for

cloth gowns
We hnvo just icei'lvcd aniitbci lot of-

llrulde'd
KID Foster's Hook Glovo-s for

Hi-tH , In black and e'o'oi ;) . ( il.OVUS over "0 this fastcninfrOr , If preferred by the y.ird , weliavo years
Scroll Ilraldsit Tic , 18c , We , Z3c. 20c , for glovita has i-oceivod th
;i".ct"c , -lie , We , fi'ic , GOc , IMP , Tic. * 0c , of Aniurlutin Ladies1Ria , JI.OO , $1 23. $140 anil C3 u y ard-
nll

- approval , because
in mohnli.-

Wo
. Pi'Mtor's Hook Gloves-

iilso inivi11 l.UKenisoitinint of-
Ill.ack Silk Urnlded damltiiicM , rnnijI-
IIK

- Fit every wrist perfectly
in price ftoni 75u to 5175 each-

.Ulack
.

Silk Scroll Itr.iliH ut r e , :!5o , fiOc , not catch In I.ico or vve.iilng nil-
nnd GOc a yard IMlCl.-

Do
.

Soini1 now patte-rim In 'jlack cnibrollcrej-
Moil'sPlli.c not leave openings :it tlio-

Do

de' Hnlc I'asvtni ntei les at-
Hie .

, $1 1)0 nnd si 1,0 a yard vvilst-
.l'OSTKH'SSome pre ty bl.i"k nil silk IMglnga nt HOOKS do not pull out nor

","u , 7ie' , '5100 nnd Jl.S'i u yind.-
Vo

. destioy gloves.-
Wu

.
wish tinladle's to thessc new have the'in In the new full shades ,Itraldid mouses at Jl 5) nnd ffi. eaehFancy Tilmmlnus and ClillTona may bo Wiulso cany the TUIH-'OlTSSi : CI.ASl *

found herea Ho. G1.OKS made' fiuin leal kid skins.

JATAN ii IC NO UIPIi irr.
llnviDoclilcil % it ( o 1'iM'-

Mt
I'ro-3Iny -

t -
- AKOlllNl Vlllll-Mllloll.

WASHING TON , Oct 27 The- Japanese le-

gation
¬

has received no lecent Information
lolatlvo to the status of JdranlIawalUna-
ffairs. . A letter came yesterday from Mr-

.Shlmanuirn
.

, the Japanese representative at
Honolulu , but It made' no nu'iitlim of the 10-
ported agieemcnt by which Japan and Hawaii
would arbitrate all differences eiu the Immi-
gration

¬

question. It Is the Kdiernl under-
standing

¬

, however , that an amicable solu-
tion

¬

will be "i cached , If 'indeed it has not
been already concluded '

The more Important question Is felt to bo
that affectliiK Japan's attitude toward the
annexation of Hawaii to the United States.
the Japin-Hawall controvet&y over Immigra-
tion

¬

being a comparatively minor branch of
the subject On the question of annexation ,

the last oincl.il act was that of Secretary
Sherman , realllimlrg in a letter to Minister
Hoshl of Japan the right ot the Uinltcd
States to annex Hawaii ami giving assur-
ances

¬

that all of the Japanese Interests
would bo protected This letter was eunt
two months ago and , although Japan ac-

knowledged
¬

Ho receipt , no answer has been
given up to today. The unusual lapse ot-

tlniQ has given Hso to the impicsslon that
Japcn had ceased to press its protest and
having submitted its vicwo was content to
lot the easa stand. It Is underhtoad , how-
ever

¬

, that an arswer may yet bo made , and
that the delay has been due to the- wish ot
the Tokio authorities to consult Mr. Hoshl-
in person.

The understanding hero Is that Mr. Hoshl
will return to his post as mlnlotcr , notwith-
standing

¬

reports to the contrary.-

SIAY

.

M V3! Till : llixi: ) < ll UtTUItS-

.ScoUlsli

.

Itlttif I''ri- <-iiiiixonr >

WASHINGTON , Got. 17.! The ninetieth
annual session of the supreme council ot
Sovereign Oratiil Inspectois General , thirty-
third ami last degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish JUte of Frcenusonry for
the United States , Its territories and de-

pendencies
¬

, orient of New Yorl : , convened
'yesterday in Scottish Kite hall. The report
of the 31 I' , sovereign commander , Major
W. Day-lisa , which e ntalned a manlier of

Llttlo Girl the Victim of Impure
Blood -Suffered Intensely Until
Hood's Sarsapnrllla Cured.-
"When

.

three months old , my llttlo
daughter had eruptions on her lace. I
was obliged to keep her hnmlB tied at
night and it wnH necessary to wntcli her
during tlio day. She would scratch her-
Belt whcnovcr alio got the clianco , until
her clothes would tie- covered with blood.-
Wo

.
concluded to try Hood's Gnrmipnrilln ,

because. I had great faith in it , and after
awhile wo could neo that slio was ( citing
totter. People often asked 'How did
that child burn her face ? ' and they said
she would certainly bo left with scars , but
eho wan not. It is now a year since who

cured by Hood's' Sarsaparilla and her
face l& as Binooth nnd white atul poft-

aa that of any child , " J.I us. WILBUR
WELLS , Warren , Conn.-

K.

.

. D. lo! n uro to get Hood's because
'

Is tlio best In fact the One Trim lllood Turiflcr.
Bold by all druggUts ji ; six for jr. .

Cllrt ) J'lvcr "I to
tlOOa S FlllS t-ike , CM j Cooperate. J5c.

important recommendations , was submitted
to a committee of three for preliminary con-
hlilei.it

-
Ion-

.lUports
.

were also read from the grand
sectitary general , the grand treasurer gen-
eral

¬

and grand commanders of the dlffeienl-
juiUdlctlons and fiom the deputies of the
several jurisdictions

Last night the llrst public function of the
session of the supreme council was held
at Hamllne Methodist UpUcopal chuieh. It
was a meeting of the lolges ot borrow , and
was In memory of four past grand com ¬

manders.
Considerable business Is to be considered

by the supreme council , the most Important
question to be decided being whether or not
the headquarters of the giand orient of the
order shall be removed to Washington from
New Yoik.

I'UTh IX .V IIUSV IV.I.-

IITKO

.

Nuiiilicr of Cullers | anil
| : | | AiiUlri'siiil - il-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 27. The president
spent a busy day and saw the membeis of
his cabinet , senators and icprcscntatlves.
Secretary Sherman was at the White house
eaily and brought with him quite a packet.-
whle.h

.

was supposed to contain the icply-
of Spain to Minister Woodford's note. The
secretary did not remain long and a little
later Assistant Secietary Adee of the- State
department went to the White house an ] was ,

with the president for a long time Al-
though

¬

this conference was Intel rupted by-
calls of cabinet oillccrs it was resumed
during the day-

.Sccretaiies
.

Long and Bliss consulted with
the president over mutters affecting their
departments. Senator McUrldo of Oregon
discusae'd the appointments In his state with
the president and Senator WlUon of Wasn-
Ington

-
intioduced a constituent. Represent-

atives
¬

Kddy and Stevens of Minnesota had a
short audience concerning s ome appoint-
ments

¬

In their dibit lets.-
It

.

la Unown that the- president Is well sat-
Inllcd

-
with the manner In which the IMcllie

railroad settlement is progressing and has
not the hllghtest doubt that the very best
possible arrangement has been made for the
government's Interests.

seal Cinifi-ri-iicc ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. After a session
today las tin.s two hours the International
seal conference adjourned until next Mon ¬

day Ono of the Japanese delegates , Mr-
.Mitsiikurl

.

, who is an alumnus of Yale , was
deslious of attending the celebration of the
llftleth anniversary of the founding of the
t'clentlflc school , whlhsome of the other
delegates had bome private business matters
to ntte-nd to , so It hulled the convenience
of all to talc: the adjournment. Prof Thomp-
son

¬

, oneof the liritish experts , railed upon
Si-cmtaiy Sherman touay to pay his icspccU-
Ho has been In Informal conference with
I'lealdent Joidan tespectlng the subject mat-
ter

¬

of the next conference between Great
lliltain. Canada and the United States.-

vr

.

- l.i-itili-r tor lliuuIlniiil.| .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. The loini of un-

llBtment
-

of Prof. Fanciulli , the leader of the
United Slates Marine band , will expire with
the present month and ho will bo sueieeded-
by Leader Zimmerman of the Naval Academy
band at Aiin.ipolls. Tim bccretaiy of the
navy has again reconsidered his dcclalim In
the matter of allowing thu bind to go to
Chicago and the permit has been grante-

d.I'rldliid
.

lo .Succeed Dnlllrlil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. It IB announced

at the Treasury department that H. S-

.I'rltchett
.

of the U'abhlngton university at St-

.Iouls
.

will bo appointed Nupei.ntcodent of the
Coast and Geodetic survey , vice General
Dullleld , who has been requested to resign

Culili-N .Sjiunlxli Nofc ,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. Minister Wood-

ford has cabled to tlu Ftatu department the
substance of Spain's icply tn the lust note

of Secictaty Sherman The dispatch In ci-

pher
¬

arrived early thin morning. It Is now
being translated.

. . .THE BEE
*- TLPLyBDI !

*

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CII01CK IOH UUHHN PUUAIUS-

IS. .

liullot lio.xc.s locntcil at iMIIIiird Hotel nml Dee Office ,

& 1 OVH , CiirttiMil Mutineers.-
ThU

.
OCT. 28 , ballot ii.ust be deposited within 3 days from date.Coupons ir > l malli'd vvltlilii two diys to Carnival

1) p t lie ' Oli! t OiiiiUui

ASSERTS TRACY WILL WIN

Qiilgg Figures Out GOJI! Plurality for th
Republican Chtuli'lato.

SAYS ' VOTE CUTS LITTLE FIGURE

llnMi Mini II Wilt Hurt Vim VyH-
W ir- - Tlinii Triu- > ! < - iirnlN-

IoUlcs ( "nines tint fur
lll - I.III ( T.-

NHW

.

YORK , Oct. 27. Following a long
caucus of republican district lenders today
President QulRg of the republican committee
tonight gave out a statement In part as fol-

lows :

"Hcpented canvasses show that Tracy's
strength Is growing ami that Liow's support
uhlcli has never been large , becomes elnallcr
every day. Thcro are only two assembly
districts In New York City In whlcli Mr
bow will have any fiiibslantlal support. These
iiro the Twenty-seventh and the Twenty
ninth. In those districts , they being the dls-

trlcts out of which practically the whole o
the how vote will be drawn , the net effect o-

Mr. . Low's candidacy will bo to Increase the
majorities of the republican party over Vai-
Wyck. . Low's vote will bo smaller than Vat
Wjck's In each district. Wo shall carry
N iw Yolk for Tracy by a plurality Van
Wyck Just about the size of the majority
given Uovorneir Hlack last jear. Low's votL
will leave the two great parties , aa to com-
parative

¬

strength , In just about tl.elr nor-
mal

¬

conditions , but George's vote will so re-

duce
¬

Van U'jck's as to ghc us for Tracy a
first rate plurality. "

General Daniel 13 Sickles today announces
that he would vote and work for Genera
Tracy and the whole republican ticket.-

A
.

stout lalm nas been undo for tbo re-
publican

¬

ticket <tnd Is set forth by Gencri
Tracy , the nominee ''for mayor. Ho asserts
there are In Greater New Yolk 2SO.OOO pcopk
who vote the republican ticket jear in ami
year out , that Low ih the only one of tht
candidates who will diaw at all from the
republican vote mid that he cannot Uila
away more than 8 per cent of the regular
republican vote , which would leave In luum
(tames 210,000 votes for Tioey. while who-
ever

¬

receives as imny as 175,000 of the
500.000 ballots that are likely to be cast Is
morally certain of election.

The bcttlnt ? , which 'continues light , Bliovvi-
no n atorljl cli'inge.

The menage said to been sent by tht-
George'ito leaders toV. . J. Ufjan to ghe the
weight of his Influence and eloquence In nli-

of tbo JelfersonUin nominee Is icgardctl is a-

tnrtial admission that their canto Is not It-

as hopeful a condition as those leaders have
ropiese-nteel It to be. The lime1 Is so shnr
that It Is scarcely to bo ejected that Uiyui
will be Induced to respond.-

NO
.

MORE KUNDS NUCDCD.-
J.

.

. Kennedy Toild , treasurei of the cltlrens'
union , has Issue 1 a statement to the pub'ic
saying that fnither contributions to the
union's campaign fund are not needed. The
statement says :

"The people's response to the appeal of
the Citlzers' union for contributions to Its
campaign fund l'-ivc been BO numerous and
generous lhat the treasury nov takes nil
the moiH-y which can be legitimately ex-

pended
¬

between now and election day No
candidateon the Citizens' union ticket has
contiibuled directly or Indliectly one cent
to the tiensury nor have contributions of cor-
pTation

-
be-en solicited or accepted. "

llov. IMuaid McGlynn , vvhreu advocacy of
Henry George's theories biouqht him into
conlllct with Aiehblshop Corrigan in ISSfj , Ib-

a frequent Usltor at George's licadiitiarterp
While theie today Dr. McGljnn said there
was , no clash between the Catholic church
and Henry George's thcor.es.-

As
.

was to been expected , the blc> ce!
has appeal cl as a fictor In the campaign
Theodoie LI. Willis , at present commissioner
of works of the city of Iircokl > n , is a candi-
date

¬

for the ollice of ro'giotrar of the district
of Hro9klyn. Today 'he published a paper
on the biibjecof ttreot improvements during
the years of Mr. Willis' Incumbency of the
commlshlonership. and the amount of mono }

a veiy largo sum expended therefor. Tlic
paper concludes vith an exhortation for the
bicjclists to vote for those who have doae-
so inucii for them.

WOMEN WORK FOR LOW.
Cooper titilon was never before the scene

of such a stiange political meeting as that
which took place there this evening Tiic-
mujoiity cf these were women , and women
fiom Munay 11111 and RUersldo Drive and
West I3nd tlut. The wome.i were
adherents of the Women's Municipal le.igue ,

which the election of Seih Lov.
and the mee'tmg they got up was designed
to show what they could do In a poli.'lca !

way , oven if they did not have votes. Ilaeh
woman was supplied with a bannerette or
which was the woid "Low. " The ( lags were
waved when the women wished to applaud
The men who came in foi hisses were prin-
cipally

¬

Ctokcr and 1latt. There were
h 1.5sos ami a good deal of applause for
Geoige. but more for Low. Among those
who the meeting were Mrs
Adler , Mis. J. Krnnedj Todd , Mrs. W. H-

Schlefllm atul Mrs. Van Rensselaer.
When tlio women and their male friends

filled the hall the dcors were closed and an-
ovcillow meeting took place outside Unlike
the meeting of men , the proceedings were
btJgun piomptly on time. Colonel George K-

Waring , the street cleaning comml.solor.er ,

called the meeting to order and introdiieed-
Ma > or Strong as chairman. Mayor Strcng
said ho was a d > ed-In-the-wool republican
and hod alwajs voted the republican ticket
but U wa , because ho loved the republican
party that ho proposed to vote against the
republican ticket , clean out the Augean sta-
bles

¬

and place that part > on a firm founda-
tion

¬

James C Carter , Joseph Choalo and Seth
Low were the other bpeakcrs-

.RKMARKAIlLi
.

: CIIARGR.
The CllUon's iinlcn toda > iBaiicd a state-

ment
¬

which comtuliied a tomarkable chaigc-
."That

.

the lepubllcan oigantzatlon lias sent
out ordeis lo Its members to rliout lei Tracy
and oto for Van Wyck. Thin lepoit was
conllimed by a piomlnent member of Tam-
many

¬

, who state * ILat Van Wyck expects to
get about US 000 n publican That
I'lntt and Tammany will btop at notlilni ; Is
nisi shown by the facts established by re-
poiti

-
of the many dlstrictb of the icpcated

but Ineffectual efforts made by both ma-
chines

¬

to buy ' It Citizen's union v.orko.H , an I

by the false rt.itemi'nts wHch have been
given to the press of defections among dl -
tilut chalimcn. "

tivitic IHNV iis inisv niv..-

Si

.

cral Ohio XniIli-iit-cN of-

IU3LLAinn , O , Oct. 27 Senator Hanna
put In a bnty day camp algnlng In the In-
dui tilal towns of Miitheastern Ohio. He
made llvn beparalo bpeeclies , concluJlng with
an address heto this ovonlng.

The nrst meeting was at the Laughlln tin-
plate mills , where the senator was told thu-
employes have received an advance In wages
ranging from $1 CO to $24 a month slnco the!

passage of the Dlngley law , and which Is-
belrg enlarged so uu to furnUh employment
to 350 additional handa. Senator Harem was
leeuived at the works by a salute from all
the whistles. He was greeted with applause
by the workmen and made a speech In which
ho appealed for support for the administra-
tion

¬

and urged thu necessity of controlling
thu general assembly to the end that the
gerrymandering of the congressional d i>-

trluts by the democrats might bo i reenled-
nud Ohio might continue to be ropiesented-
bj two republican senators.

The second mee'tlng was at the Autna
Standard Iron and Steel works. The 2,000-
employes of the mill give him an enthusi-
astic

¬

greeting , and ( hero was a largo crowd
of persons not employed In the mills at
presont. . Senator Hanna made a lengthy
tspeccli. In which I' ) addition to lefcrrlng to
tlio Issues of the campaign , he took occa-

'

lon to deny charges that ho ls a labor
crusher , which IISH been made against him
by the democratic press. The speech was

'

received with applauec. |

In the afternoon Mr. Hanna spoke to an j

audlonco which filled the llrldgeport opera
house and In the ovanlD& ho addressed an-
other

-
largo meeting at the Martin's ferry

opera houte. At the conclusion of his Mar ¬

tin'* Ferry speech , he boarded a train for
this place , reaching the Klyalan theater at
9 o'clock ,

In beginning his speech horfe , Mr Hanua

said ! "I am dfiighted to sUml so
many working [ s of your city. You nl
know tlwt I have the reputation of being i
labor crusher I'mler n protective syslen-
we -iro nsilii; rr ohm * the benefits of pros
pwlty fronirwiso.tariff legislation. Wo tel
the worklnKWPtf wo would go further for
thelintercsta Jntl also pioteol them iiRalns
the pauper labor of iurope. Wo want pro-
tection

¬

against thn o people who nrp nillng
their pockets frsin American labor. 1 an
told that the great free silver prophet Is
coming lo Ohio the last few days of the
ptcsent campaign to tell the people they did
not know wirai'ithpy were talking nbout-
Uist year Ik-jtun said wheat nnd slher al-
ways

¬

went luw&Jn hand. Soon after , Sep ¬

tember 1 , isan , hey parted company uu1
knocked Mr. Bryan s argument Into a cocked
lint. Then ho sol up the cry of cUss legis-
lation

¬

and nttcinned to array the pror
against Ihp rich. I to you that nny
man who makes statements tending to In-

cite
¬

the people against their fellowmcti
ought to be put In the ucnitontlary. "

Somebody in the audience asked : "How
about the Union 1'aelflc nonl ? "

"Well , my friend , " said the senator , "I
will tell > ou all 1 know about that deal.
While Cleveland was In offlco a syndicate cf
New Yo-kcrs arranged with the head of the
government for the purchase of the Union
Pacific railway , which was purely nn execu-
tive

¬

net and was entirely proper. I know-
nothing about It particularly until I was in
the senate , when a resolution was offered by
Senator Harris or Kansas to postpone the
closing t the contract until after the new
administration took hold nnd place the re-
sponsibility

¬

of closing the deal upon Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley , 1 want the United States
to get out of the Union Pacific all they
can. "

The senator closed with an appeal lo the
voters to stand by the ticket
n yr.vuTs KOII MW YOIIK.

IarmHi'lotfnlloii of DiliMiuro Dt'iim-
I'rnls

-
ViM'ittiiiMtnlt'N Him.

CHICAGO Oct. 27 Mayor Harrison , ac-
companied

¬

by his cabinet , a brass band nnd
nearly ItOO members of the Cook county
democracy , all wealing silk liata nnd smiles
of various degrees of breadth , left here nt
o'clock today for a three days' stumping
tour of Greater New York. "Huirah for
Tammany and to blnzto with George" wan
: he sentiment of the leaders of the delegat-
ion.

¬

. Nearly every prominent democratic
io Itlclan of Chicago wa In the party. Oil
liupoetor llurke. City Treasurer Hummel ,

Chief of Police Klpley , City Attorney OeUne ,

Corporation Counsel Thornton , Commissioner
of Public Worku McGann , Superintendent of
Street Cleaning Fltznlnimotia end National
Commltteeman Gnhan were Included in the

party.
The democrats marched to 'Iho city hill

'rom their headquarters and escorted the
mayor and cabinet to the depot , where a
special train of ten sleepers was in reidlI-
IPJS

-

Loaders ofthe patty ilechied that
the fljht will be exclusively against Henrj
Gocige1. Chicago democrats they say a-

OM? ! , deep grudge agalns' the single taNir-
In IS ! ) I Mr. Ge-orgc made Rpvoral nprcolips-
licro for John K , White , who was running
for congress In the Second distiict on tin
populist ticket. The election resulted In the
defeat of J. J . Hnnrahan the democratic
nominee , and the election of IHllv Loilmri-
cpubllraii The donioc-r.itlc leaders , it In-

ald , have noi foiclven George1 f r the part
10 tcok nnd propose to not only who p'ei-
up for Van Wyck. b-it to roast Henrv George
I' rom nil indications there will be a very
warm llmo In the old tn vn tomorrow nicht

Mayor HarlisonV last oll.clal act l cfo-
realng for his eastern journey was to order

the ilUchaigc of ' women stPiiographors
employed In the various departments In the
slty hall and the substitution of male short-
land wriieis . The mar said men could

do moio and better work.

Nut of nirrlfon PiiinH.-
IiNVRI

.

: { . qolp. , , Oct 27. Judge Allen of
the criminal iconrb to lay ordeicd the jury
o 'brine in a'veidlct of not guilty against

Mrs Amanda M St'oele , JnniP5 iMoVelssli nnd-
iXillipm Rogers , charged with foigsry and

conspiracy In' corinectlan with tiir spiing-
olectlons fiaiils| Thootft bold that foig-
ory

-
and conThlri y could not be charged

Tgaliisr thorn and 'the district 'attorney ' ( m-

uodlatcly
-

nolle proffscd the thirty other
cses. Tlieto rehiain o ghicen Indictments
or neglect of duty ngaiiiit ole'-tlon odlceia-
ut) as this is only a misdemeanor under
ho statut s tlipy will not lec'lve sexere-
ontcnccs if coivicted.-

Itr.Min

.

. ! n DIili ) .

AVKRT , O. , Oct. 27. W. J Hryar-

jcgan a thort campiisniiK tour In Ohio thii-
noinhiK. . Ho traveled in a private cur. The
hist meeting was at Mnntpellor where an-

audlenco of Ti.OOO persons bad ass.mblo , ]

Mr questioned the hone ty of the
oto of Ohio last year and then took up the
liver question.

iiirlliniii. . ( ' . T. V-

.HLn
.

O. , Oct 7At tonh it't-
mslon rf th" nlato convi ntlon of iho Uon-
arllH.in

-
> ') Chil-tlin T. mperni'i-e
union Mis ItTbel 1'liimb of rblcn o sjxk.-
on

.

"I.ltlitH nml Slini'fjws at f"iiiutinqui ; "
lrs Jlnith'i A , Hortlp , Mansilold , on
Sanctity of Womanhood ; " Mt * . KHen K-

'hlnnev , l ''eveland , on "Ilo-v Ores the'.itlle. " 'Pro lepoit of the exeeutUe coni-
iiitlo.is ndonled , creiitinq : a "Xi v, dc-
i.iitmint

-
of tpmp'r.uuo ' Appointments

n-ide n ? follows : Mrs L. L I'itl < r-

on.
-

. M.inllold , tiupHilntundont of dpnrt-
nent

-
of socials , Mil 1) . . (Jardrcr , Spring

old , HUI ilnUndent of the Loy il lomr 'M-

ince
-

nimv ; Mrs 1 M. AvoiCleol.ind
' .poi Intondont , raid MrCli on? ' i Phlt ncy-
7lppnnel) , peoretfiry of th" I'i'piirtment of-
Tob.ieen nrd Knicotlo" : " Jlr < . ] < . M-

"enry , f'leveliind , sup ilntPiulent leading'-
oonn mid filondlv e-ndonvnis depaitmcn-

t.strike U.'dnriMl OI-
V.LAKAYiyrn

.
: . Colo. , Got. :7-At'a inoot-

ng
-

todnv of tlie coal oy ratoi'i nnd rop-

enenl.itlvi"
-

? of the s'llUlns nilm rs u coii-
romlsov.i'i rc.ie'bfil aiid thu all Ike , which

ipRiin 1" "t Momliwi' - dicl.aed off. Al-
bough ti o now .11510 im-rt docs not
IIP minors overvtr.lntniv il.niMul , tnn-
"ttlement Is p.ao'loal y a vltcry for th in ,

s the ionnn.ii) bysloni e f iinymoiit.lilih
,' . s the mgit linjiortunt Item of tholr i-> -
land , iuci.ptid All the milkoM ,

bent In inimbur , v, 111 it-tin n to work
tonuii rov. ' .

Vlllliinill ColloKi * I'rcNiilcntH.-
niJLAWAUU

.
, O , Got. 27 T"cevrnlh

nnmil si't."lon ol the Nntloil! t'ollop'-
lOsllentN1 iti'ocliitlon le-jjin n.vo day'l-
eiitlntr in rnlvi'i'islty 1'nll , Onlo Wusleyuii-
nlvoialty , this Utv , toduv. with the pr c-

dent , JK'iii.Vudo Itogd' . ! , I L ] 3. , pi - -
deiit of NoitliVicstcin iinivpr.dtv , I'v.um1-
11

-

, 111 , iiosldlii7. The fo 'owlniT o'Hcoi-
ft

<

n' elcote'd for Ihoonhuirtr jou : I'nsi-
cnt

-
, nr , Uayn.onil. Wfliy'ii po'b-i.o ,

onncTtleiit ; Pe re .iy , 1-r Mir In , llfiki i-

nlverilty. . ICar-iaB , tK .isiiu-r , Ur. Ciuw-
ord

-
, AlK-Kntnv eoll fei' , Knnny. anlu-

.nvi'Mlliiiilliuv

.

V.'sii-riinl iNMif-
.VINITA.

.
. 1. T" , Oc * 27. The Vnlt a Stito-

rnnd juiy , n'ow Hitting lioie , hns under
ons'iloiatlon' inMillouul toat'mony' roii-
einlliB

-

the JU'i'.ft'dof' liOnia ? Or. ' 1 < w.riint-
H.

> .

; . ThlldieA ! OfiMiirer of the Clock
titlon , and HJ * U. ( 'ulhihan , prlvntp hocro-
ary

-
lo thu e'l ( , w.l1 retmnul fru'i ollli"-

i ' riatuid.iY , j > .v Chit f Ji ! iir4liPclifcr-
i.ugetl wltn iniplU-ullun in l.saiiliiK 1102,11-
9ri el , warrant. ) . A "aifi. numb.-r of Cieek-

ndlaiiM are here In clipdlrnr" lo a hum-
noim

-
to appi-ar'before' the {.rnnil Jury ,

' ii' ) iuu''lorK liliiH.C-
OLU

! .
Ml HIKUV. . Dot 27.Coroner-

Vllllain T. W [ Qd mid jury tonlrht oom-

nenot'd
-

their inqutst Into tlia uatibp of the
oath ot tno twenty vletlni's of the New
ork Contrnl (llmihtor of last Sunday inoin-

ng.
-

. The tinniest W.-JS lulil 111 t.c town hull
vhlch was (lIlL'd imh w.tuobseB and HJIC-
Citora

-
The foranrr w.ia ahslBted by the

IstrU't attorn * " guneinl. The HeorHarv ol-

he l.illoid coimillnslons pieMtnt , but
ook no palt'In thu pio'codlnsa , extent

utfH of Ibe testimony.

CEREAL
FOOD COFFEEiIt-

.s li-,1 i i p : -
( f J ml U ! ! off . .-

0IllJi ' I t'l

SrQRJl CEASES AT DENVER

Wind Up of the Eccnnt Blizzard in-

Colorado's Capital ,

BRINGS ALL BUSINESS TO A STANDSTILL

I.OMN In Toli'iihoiic , TolcRrnpli nnd-
r.lcclrlc l.lubtVlr Mom- Will

Alllllltlll t ) 910.000 Illlll-
ro

-
ili Tli'il Up-

.DUNVnit

.

, Oct. 27. The blizzard which be-

gan
¬

Monday laalcd until early this morning
During the night the storm gradually abatrt
and at S o'clock this morning snow ceased
falling. Not only did the storm cause uni-

versal
¬

discomfort , but It Inflicted
pecuniary loss as well. In the one Item ol

broken telegraph , tolwhone nnd electric light
wires and i>oles the damage foots up to ? 40.-

000.

. -

. To this must ho added the heavy ex-

pense
¬

entailed upon the street railways In
attempt* to keep their lines open and the
loss to merchants In the way of bus'ness.

Many a family dined on tea and <- rackeii-
or went to bed last night without any dinner
nt all. Grocerymcn could not deliver good * .

Tlio streets , piled high with snow , present
a curious specticlo this morning. There Is-

laidly a street In the- city over which there
s not at some ivilcit a tangle of fallen telo-
ihono

-

and electric light wlire. On all sides
iroken roles hang In mld-alr or peer from
ilg snowdrifts. H Is estimated that through-
out

¬

thp state no less than 3,000 miles of
Ire are strewn on the ground. Manager

K. 11. Field of the Poloiado Telephone com-

lanv
-

sild "Outside of the business district ,

our wires have- been placed under
, our system In Denver has been pruc-

Ically
-

annihilated. "
The City Cible Car eomptny managed to

coop lt ears moving throughout the storm ,

iitt the tramway lines wore brought to a
complete standstill. The- Gulf was the only
real tint -urcppded In getting a train over
ho divide to Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo
psteiday and its olllcors are proud ot Its

Trains from the south are
camlet ? In today twelve to fifteen horns lute
'ho Denver & Rio Grande succeeded in open-
tip ; Its ma'n line last night Shortly after
nldnlght a rotary plow , pushed by sK en-

lnes
-

: , found Its way Into the Denver yards
t was followed by s'x' passenger triliib.-
vhlch

.

should arrived In Denver at-

llfferent hours during the day yesterday , be-

ginning
¬

with 7 o'clock.
The mountain roads escaped the full fury

) f the sto m and tialns on them tun nearly
on time. Tlio Duillngton and other cnstoin
cads were kei t men by means of snow plows
nd trains wcu1 aont out last night as iisuil-

KOOT OK VMI iTvDI.V UllirTni-

VfNtnn

) .

-lriiHKn lias :m Knrlj Tiixlo-
nf ' CM-PC UlnIr > oiitlMr.-

OGALLALA
.

, Nob. , Oct. 27. ( Special Tolo-

sram.

-

. ) One of the worst blizi-aids in twenty
cars struck this place at G o'clock yesterday
uornlng and continued all day nnd evening

onn foot of snow fell , which Is bidly-

Irlfted. . Union Parillc pnss'nger tnlns aio
getting through , but aip nil behind time A-

rcinht tiain has been stuck in the snow nt-

lococ hlnce 2 o'clock thlb moining wltii
our other trains right behind Several
locks of sheep which wore being driven

h re to ship got badly caught. One beul-
lo t 1,001 head wlilch piled up in n cnnvon
half a mile north of town. Another herd lost
1UO killed by a train Seveial other tloeKs-
r.. few miles away not yet bo n hearjf-
rom. . IL is reported that a sheep hurdei-
is mlsflng.

The sli'ep border who was lost In the
has turned up .safe. After wander-

In
-

t; arounu several hours lie came to a claim
hlunty wlilch shultered him until the htoim-
subsided. . Latest repot Is say there Is some j
los.i in cattle by dilftliig Into th = uver
Herds of sheep are badly scattered and
losses aio heavy.-

UIIOKKN
.

I1OW , Nob. Oct. 27 (Speei.il
Telegram ) A heavy rain stoim visited thit
locality Monday , continuing until yesterday
afternoon , when It chang.'d to snow. The
snow continued until 0 o'clock this evening.
The rain foil was 2.7H Inches. The MIO-

Is about s l.x inches deep. The westbound
passenger on the I ! , ii M. was detained lieie-
fiom midnight until late this afternoon by
the snow blockade west-

.I1YANNIS
.

, Nob. Oct. 27. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The first of the season oc-

euirod
-

ycst rday and last night. Tiains
have all been delayed. No passenger train
has arrived from the east today , and all
fipisht traffic la stopped and wiles are
down in places The cuts along the rail-
load arc filled with snow.-

NfOUHAHA
.

, Neb , Oa. 27. ( Special. ) It-

'his been lalnlng and Hiiowlng since ye&tui-
day morn cig. A wtrm lain came up the
night before , but the wind shiftel to the
noi th yesteiday anil the heaviest rain of-

ho season has been pouring down fo-
itwentyfour hours. Winter grain is roeelv-
'nc

-
' ; much bcnellt and Is In (ino comlitim-
"Milt trees have not as yet been depnved
01' ihol gioen leaves.-

FREMONT.
.

. Neb , Oct. 27 ( Special. ) - The
weather heio changed suddenly yesterday
afternoon and a cold wind sorung up from
the north. This foienoon it moderated un 1

It has mined sti-iOil ) hut slowly the gieatu
part of the day. The warm weather list
week started up the glass , and some fields
ef winto" wheat and rye came i ; ,> that well
3ov n n month m moie ago

WEST POINT , Neb , Oct. 27 ( Spsoial.-)
A steady , heavy lain foil continuously din1-

IUR

-

the whole oP last night , soaking th. '

ground lo a depth of three Inches farmer *

. B taking advanMgo or this to rnih tlioii
fall nlowIiiK , almost every farmer having
cno or iwn oiaws lunning.-

KAJHDURY.
.

. Neb. , O t. 27. (Special. ) It-

copunrnfil talnlng yesterday ufte noon an I

duilng the night over an Inch of i tin fell
It Is ntlll raining slowly end all Is soiki.ig
Into the cTounl.-

ULOUM1NGTON
.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special )

It has bsen ralnlnc steadily for the piFt-
twui'.tyfour houia rciir luche.5 of tuln Ins
fallen already. The Ground was never In

better shrpo fo- the winter. Winter wheat
la In fii'st-closs condition , with a goo M .ud
and lupo atreiago.

CURTIS , Neb. Oct. 27. fSpoclal Tele-
firam. . ) Ovei three Inches of i.iln lias falli i

In thU sectlo.i of Nobraaka during the l.i-
"twentyfour hours. A largo nero.igo of w'n-
tcr

'

wheat li.ia beun eonn , much of wlilch
.up

J.

and In prlmo order , wlil'o miiLh iiioni
g'.ill

i-
being town. The proapecla at thli-

so bon o * tlio year wcic never hotter
KLWOOU , Neb , Oct. 27. ( Special Tile

gram. ) Thi> heaviest rain of the toason began
fulling Monday pvei '.ni ? about 0 o'clo ! It-

ralnd all night and the following day until
about C p. m. , when It changed to snow , and
this morning about throe Inches of and
f lcot 210 on the ground.-

i

.

: ; 'riris OK TIIIJ uirivrC.-

iNiialtli'N lU-inii-loil
tinMlnutlit CIIIIHI.

CAPK MAY , O-t. 27. While the hurrl
cano has practically jus-Bod Ith effoot on ih-

.Jutbiiy

.

coast Jiid Delaware bay nnd jive-

mo
-

still soicly felt and fhlpplng casualtkh-
conlinuo to bo reported. The steamer Ru-

bensteln , from Siinderland for Daltltmiri
which broUo Its main thaft , was found dr'ft-
Ing

'

t'nlght ten miles off the capos and !

brought to the harhor liy thu steam pli
boat Philadelphia-

.Iho
.

Hiltish stc-'iner Lumen , Philadelphia
for Gothenberg , grounded nbovo Lln du t i-
riuy. but was I104lod by tugs after dlB"harg-
ir.s

-

part of Its caigo of oil and Is anchuie. '

at Lea quo Ibland. Tlie kclio nci Utnma U

Thai , which grounded on Reedy Ibland dikt
yesterday and subsequently Moated 'gain
grounded today off Iteody Isla.i I light The
Italian balk l-'riiiecoi-o R. , < liherted by I's
crew last night , lies in eighteen fept of
water an-1 Its cargo Is washing ashore The
steamer Mavurick , from Doston. iriortu p st-
ing

¬

between Atlantic City and Caps May a
lot of wreckage and in Delawaiu bay a-

slo p jacht lying on Us beam ends To-

nUbt
-

the wlnl Is moderate , but a drizzling
ralu la falling , with u heavy tog

> . I u nil MrlKrxCNCI'H| KHIIHU" .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. J7 The nesttrn
blizzard look in Sherman and Thorn IB conn-

lies. . Kansas , on Iho Colorado state llnp
Westbound trains on the Roclt Inland leaving
Goudlaud got through several hours late.

Snow plows from both ends ot thp western
division nroi nt work clearing cuts which arc
reported filled with from four to twelve
fcot of snow. At other points In thp wpitcrn
half of the statp cold rains fe-11 ind to lay
the thermometer is dropping with Indlcatl ns-
of snow

A special to the Star from O.irdpn 01 s-

Knn. . , savv Three oountlps removed fiom
the Colorado state llnp say snow falllns-
thete last night nnd la still coming down
The snow has been preceded by .1 cold and
hard rain , the mercury falling SO desires
Several thou and cattleIn I'lnney and nil-
joining counties will suffer from the sud-

den
¬

change , and cattlemen arc malting n
general roundup ,

MOIIIIUT-
OAPI3 HUN'RY. Vn . Oct. 27. The largo

steamer which stranded In front of the
weather bureau olllco here last night was
this morning discovered to be the Geiman
steamer Polarla , which sailed from Gal-

eston
-

Octob r IS for Norfolk to finish load-
Ing

-

for Hamburg. It lies nbout 700 yards
out from shore. None ot the crow or p.ia-

srngpis
-

have been landed , but the ship Is
resting easily and Is in no Immediate dan-
ger

¬

of breaking tip-

.Ml'llllUT

.

( JlM'N Oil till' ItlX'Us.-
MILWAUKHIO.

.

. Oct. 27. The big steamer
If. V Prince , Captain David Klah. ot Og-

donsburg
-

, ran on the rocks Just north of-

Ko c Point , nbout cloven mllei north of this
city , today. All attempts to release It have
proved unavailing. Its cargo ot general nipr-
chundlsn

-

and package freight Is being light ¬

ened. The boat lies In n diugerous place- .

The steamer Is valued at $105,00-

0.roiiTi

.

M : roit Aiui , .

KIIIIHIIH ( fit ! AVIm Dri'sMi'il us n lln >
( ! ( > nml it I'roimxul.

Miss Anabel Fanner , who ran away from
lier home In Chanute , Kan about n month
ago.according to her story , because her
stepnother made life unpleasant for her , and
was found exhausted In Washing-ton park ,

Chicago , by the police , went to work ytvter-
lay as steliogiapher , relates the Chicago
Nov.s. Since her stay at thv? Harrison street
lollce station ari.ex , which began shortly

after she left the- Young Won.-urs Christian
nj-s-clatlon , a large- number of people have
nanlfostcd an Interest In her welfare , and

she has iccelved several offets of positions as
stenographer , typewriter 'and bookkeeper
Just before she loft the pcllco htntion she re-

ceived
¬

by a messenger boy a wilt ten pro-
losal

-

of marriage , signed "II. A. Walker , 27-
Endlana street. " In giving Miss Farmer . .in-

dca. . of himself the writer tald that he had
seen family troubles of his own ; that ho was
i stenographer 28 ye.us of age a graduate
of Harvaid and the possessor of no bad
lablts c.xcrpt smoking. Miss Fanner paid
o attention to the proposal..-

Miss
.

Farmer before lunning away clipped
lor hair , which fell almost to her knees , and
dressed In male nttlro. She came to I'hl-

igo
-

- ( mnicdlattly. Ihr father Is prominent
contractor and has been conspicuous In-

L'hannte' political circles Upon her airlv.il
11 Chicago MNs Farmer stoppeil nt the Sara-

toga hotel , changed to female dress am
went to the honii conducted by theYouni
Womaii's Christian association. She hak-
hhe intended to remain thcie until hhe hai-
cbtalncd employment , and that she paid $

i day dui Ing her stay there When hoi
volley was gone , according to her story , she
nsked one of the women in chaige of the
nsvxciatinn's building If she could I email
here until blie could got work. "The womai

told me. that my living expenses must be
laid in u'vance , MJ I was forced to leave.

She- stayed a week at the Termont house
without paying.-

'Iho
.

women in charge of the Young
Woman's Christian association building
however , tell a diffeient fitoiy. Mrs. Phillips
who has cl'arge of the finances of thu Instl-
iitlon

-

, said 1hnt MIsJ ''Farmer came to the
mlldlng thiee weeks , ago , and that she novel
nld a cc'iil foi her meals , nivl lodging during

lor stay. A week ago , Mis Phillips s-aid ,

Miss Fanner left the building without saying
i w ord to any bi dy-

.Inspectni
.

llnitmtl said ho had iccohod n-

etter fiom the girl's father which oor-
vibomtoJ

-

the statements made* by hci as to
her faintly affairs. Mlbs Farmer's f.ithei-
wrpte that his daughter was ] ) osscssed of a-

very nervous disposition and subjected to
attacks of mental abenatinn. Mr Fannei
wants his daughter to return homo when he-
1geta his next pension nicne-y , and she has
shown ro Inclination not to comply with his
w ''shcs For the present the romantic young
woman is making her home with her em-
ployer.

¬

.

, , 0EQ| UfltUJP , , tlOS llOia S , 0(10(-
1peoj

(

pun ooiopting| oiij , JGJ oqjot| qns

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. Consul Lincoln ,

at Antwerp , In a report to the Slate depart-
ment

¬

, says that cne of the matters now In ¬

teresting "mporters is the levlrlotion thrown
in the way of the import of cattle from loth
North and South America on hygienic
grounds The Antwerp Chamber of Com-
morco is doing all In Its? powei to remove
the reEtrlctlorn There 1ms boon a laige in-

ciease
-

in the Impoitatlon of wlic.it fiom the
United States also of iye. bule > , corn and
m The lTn 'or' ' 'trf fiirnisl'p' inn H-

erable
-

- amount cf cast steel , petroleum and

1 There Is a 1

| Class of People 1

Who mo injtirid iiy the nso of cof5
. foe. llucently thvio hus hcon ( ilnced 5-

z in all ( ho { (rocorjftores n new pro5
E Iiar.ilion c.illeil (IHAIN-O , nmilo of 2-

E 1'uro' grains , Hint takes tlio jilaco of 2-

fe e-olfe-o. 5-

E Tlio most dolicnfo h'omifh' rn.
ccivts ituthout dHtn-iH , and but a :

few cnn toll it from coffee-
.It

.

docs not eost over -} ns much.
Children may dunk it-with ijuMtbonI-

H.
-

. 15 cents mul( 25vcntapur pack ¬ jj-

Searles

age. 'J'ry it. Abk for GHA1NO-

.I

. ja

I Try Grain = O !

J Bl t that y our ( riicerElvoHjouGI'.AIN-O
no lini'ulioii.'

& Searles.I-
N

.

WEAK M N-

MAI'AIM'
All I'rivato lllsc.iscs-

f* DIsordcrH nt Men ,

'1 rcatmcut hy Mall ,

CoiiMiltnttnn 1'rc-
o.SYPSffUS

.

!

Crirort for llfo and tbo polhon tlioiuuehly clo inspil j

r( 'in Un Hjbtcm-
SIH rinnturrlif i bimln.ilMUno4t J-ost Man-

liooil
-

Nlnlit KmlHHiu.iH Iu iviul 1'ioitltli'n Kn-

mul.
-

. WcnhiKHii mill ill il l c un illbonli 11 p IL'-
Ullar

-

10 eliliu Hf-x pobtiln Iv oun-il rllvliS
FISTULA nml UK'TAI( < I U IUB! m-
AN VAHIRO 'BLB porinaui'iitly uul a-

curid Mi Ihoit ni-w an il unf ititiiK

Sfri stare aidBIee, fW.eb-
y iii-u mi'tliod without pain or cutting- . Call on
orailUreHHllh HtmiP; -

DBS. SEfiRLES UEflt.l. "
D-

R.RflcCREW
.

IS TUB ONLY

) SPECIALIST
WHO TI4KATH All

Private Diseases
M taint * * anil IMiordf r f-

tRflEN ONJ.V-

i
10 Yoa-

itiunl ie Jl ". ' ' * '
Mth cud r.iutin C't-

O.MAHA. . M.I

Tlio man consuinpUon me } tn be-

considereil just ns jjood us ileail His doc-
tors

¬

condemned him lo ( Until in t nsMircly-
M if he liatl been cotiviclca of innreler-
mul nnisl die on llic scnffold nt dawn.

All thai lias been elmiipod. There1 is
now no reason for Ihp cotistnnntive lo
despair , llr. 1'icrco'n Oolden Mt-ihcnl Dis-
covery cure 98 per cent , of all cnscs-
of consntnplion. Thai isjiMutllinrf stnte-
incnt

-

, but a tnic one. Consumption is fed
by impureblood. . 11 is an nccumiilatioii-
of iinpnrities in the lungs. If the blood
is made pure nnd filled with the purify ¬

ing piopertics of the "Discovery" there
is nothing to replace the tuberculous itml-
ter

-

that is coughed up nnd expectorated.
Gradually the lungs become free and
clear , Ihe lung lining becomes sound mill
healthy , nud the disease is conquered
Then begin- ! the process of flesh building
nnd soon the hollow checks ate full , tlio
step is fit m and clastie , nnd henlth blooms
in every feature and in every nclion-

."I
.

wns tiiUrn 111 In l-'cbtunrv , I QI brni'-
ncho

'
and pain in i ly back , " Writes II G.uldh-

I q , of No 313 S J. Slre-ct , Taconsa , Wnsh I
called Inn doctor mid became throe limes He
said I wasbillmn , but 1 l cpt Kctting vvor p I
took a rough n> thnt I could not sltv p i nly l v
licinir pioppril 111 bid My IIHIJS hurt m.. i nd
I got so poor that I wns lu , l Uin nnd lionc I-

thoui'ht I was Roing to llo , tilt i no di > I wns
lookinij in a little bonk of li Picn i-'s nil" 11 sn -

where the'Golden Medical Dlscovciv ' vvnsirc-
omincmlcd Tor a coupli I tried n Imiflr of it nnd
It did me so much good tlmt 1 tiled uiii'ther' nne
and it tnademe sound and vvi-ll mi 1. ui rccom-
lueud

-
it to nnylwdy It siv l my life "

(Oil BYl'IIILIS ?)

a. Written Oiinriiiitrn ii Cl'K12
iMo.vr.v KI'C.M: > III.-

OiirciirolupcriiiaiipiitnnJ

: .

not iintoliliifiii| | < turn
IrcHtttl Itn y al fi u tiircr r.riMin HMnpl n * ln i
liy ilesMlltiiikf > out IBM fully t'CHti Irent > ou h > mull.-

nil
.

- i'itl > i lu > iiieBtloiiKt < iii rnnUf tueiiu . t iilunil
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